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‘ 1rs Use hank 
eow* lime. ShoulUo*! wumier if tkey'd 
make a mistake and lock you U|> iusteml of 
your money ' >

• Have you got any money in tin* 
Merchant's Hank»* asked the other

• I'm guin’ V» see if they won't give m« 
so tut- If you hadn't cheated me. may lw I'd 
liave invited you to dine with tue at my

reeeéve dividemfts 
him. ami again he

of
• There's fat péckiag here.' thought Fair 

tax ' Now I meet manage in same way to
relieve him of that money There’» alto
gether too much for » youngster like him 
ShouUln'l wonder if the luoesv belonged to 

I trteil to rob If so, all the

el '

THE FORTUNES OF 1HDT BURKE.

CIUrTER XXIV —[Cuwnaixiv]
Are you going to Boetot» V naked

Yea.' said Andy 
What are you going for?'
Important buameee.
Has Misa Grant turned you off?’
She didn’t say anything about it this 

ling, do you want to take my place?1 
1 Du you think I d stoop to he a hired 

boy?’ said Godfrey, haughtily.
• You wouldn't need to stoop.' said Andy ;

• you ain’t any too tall.'
Godfrey winced at this, lie was not tall 

of his age, and lie wanted to be. Andy h»<l 
been growing faster than he. and was now. 
though Scarcely as old. two inches taller

• It makes no diflerenee about being tall, 
he rejoined. 1 l am a gentleman, and don't 
bare to work for £ living like you do.

• What ire y où going to lw when yon 
grow up?*

• A lawyer ’
• Then, won’t you work for money?’

Of
• Then you'll be a hired man and work for 

a living.*
4 That’s very different. When are you 

coming back?*
4 When I've finished my business.'
‘ How soon will that be?*
41 can’t tell yet.*
4 Humph! I shouldn't wonder if you were 

running away.
' Don’t you tell anybody.’ said Andy, In a 

bantering tone.
4 Where did you get the money to pay for 

your ticket?*
4 What would you give to know?*
• You are impudent,’ said Godfrey, his

cheek flushing.
• Ho are your questions,* said Andy.
4 I dare say you stole it.’
4 Look here, Godfrey Preston.' said Andyt 

roused to indignation by this insinuation.
' you’d better not say that again if you know 
what’s best for yourself.’

He advanced a step with a threatening 
look, and Godfrey instinctively receded.

4 That comes of my speaking to my in
ferior,’ he said.

• You can’t do that.’
• What do you mean ?’
’ I don’t know anybody that’s inferior to 

you.’
Godfrey turned on his heel wrathfully. 

mattering something about a 4 low beggar,* 
which Andy, not hearing, did not resent.

The whistle of the locomotive was heard 
and the cars came along.

With high anticipation of pleasure, Andy 
got aboard. He bad before him a journey 
of close upon a hundred miles, and be wished 
it had been longer. He bad never been 
much of a traveller, and the scenes which 
were to greet bis eyes were all novel. He 
bed beard a good deal of Boston also, and he 
wanted to see it. It was a bright, sonny 
morning, and that made bis journey the 
pleasanter, though if it bad rained pouring 
it would not have dampened his spirits.

Besides the money which Miss Grant bad 
given him to defray his expenses, he had 
with him ten dollars of hie own. Since his 
mother bad received the two donations from 
Colonel Preston she made Andy keep half 
bis wages for hie own use. These were 
now seven dollars a week, so he kept three 
and a half, and of this sum was able to lay 
up about ball. So he bad a supply of 
money in bis trunk, of which he bad taken 
with him ten dollars^

' Maybe Pll see something I want to buy 
in the city,* be said to himself.

I don’f mean to dwell upon the journey. 
There is nothing very exciting in a railway 
trip, even ol a hundred mil* now a days, 
unie* Indeed, the cars ran off tbs trank, or 
over tbs embankment, and then U Is alto
gether too exciting to be agreeable. For 
the sake of mj young hero, whom I really 
bsgia to like, though be was ' only an Irish 
boy,' I am glad to eay that nothing of that 
•art %eek plana; bet In good Han about 
lbs time when the clock on tbs old 
steeple iedlceted noon—Andy’s train dove 
Into tbs Boston and Main railway depot, 
fleeting oe Hay market Square.

• Inquire your way to Washington Street. 
TWA wee the first direction that Andy bad

leeilved from Mbs Priscilla, and that was

• Where an- you •toppio**** asked the street - 
boy. not quite knowing lam much of 
Andy*» story to believe

1 At the in oat fashionable hotel '
Parker.*

• You're good at guvasin " Perhaps you'd 
like to dine there?’

4 1 don’t know as they’d let me in.' said 
the hoy, doubtfully ;4 but I'll show you where 
there'» a nice eatin".house, where they 
don't charge half so much.'

I'wouldn't lie fashionable enough for 
I shall have to dine alone. See what 
of tryio* to fool your grandfather * 

Andy went on. leaving the boy in doubt 
whether lib jest had really lost him a dinner 

Andy didn’t go to the Parker House, how
ever Hie expense» were to tie paid by the 
Misses Grant, and he felt that it wouldn't 
be right to be extravagant at their expense

* J shall come arroM an eat in’ house pre 
at ly ' he »aid to himself 
Not far off be fount! one with the bill of

fare exposed outside, with the prices. Andy 
examined it. and found that was not an ex
pensive place. He really felt hungry after 
his morning’s ride, and determined, before 
he attended to his business to get dinner 
He accordingly entered, and seated himself 
at one of the table#. A waiter came up and 
awaited his commands.

4 What'll you have?' he naked.
4 Bring m« a plate of roast beef, and a 

cap of coffee.* said Andy, 4 and he quick 
about it. for I haven’t eaten anything for 
three weeks.’

• Then I don’t think one plate will be 
enough for yon.’ said the waiter, laughing.

4 It’ll do to begin on,' said Andy.
The order was quickly filled, and Andy 

set to work energetically.
It is strange how we ran aero* acquaint

ances when we least expect it. Andy had 
no idea that he knew anybody in the eating 
house, and therefore didn't look round, feel
ing no special interest in the company 
Yet there was one present who"recognized 
him as soon as ho entered, and watched him 
with strong interest. The interest was not 
friendly, however, as might be inferred 
from the scowl with which be surveyed 
him. This will not be a matter of surprise 
to the reader when I say that the observer 
was no oilier than Fairfax, whoso attempt 
to rob Colonel Preston had been defeated by

He recognized the boy at once, both from 
his appearance and bis voice, and the old 
feeling of resentment ran in his breast. To 
be foiled was disagreeable enough, but to 
be foiled by a boy was also humiliating, and 
he had vowed revenge, if ever an oppor
tunity occurred. For this reason he felt 
exultant when he saw his enemy walking 
into the eating house.

4 I'll follow him,' he said to himself, 4 and 
It’ll go bard if 1 don't get even with him for 
that trick he played on me.*

But bow did it happen that Andy did not 
recognize Fairfax?

For two reasons ; first, because the ad-
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Charlottetown, as follows :—
*■*» «MUk.tk.htM, - 1“ Majr jHtfe, ïfafe and Slat; Jaa. tat, lad.

I Ilk. I SU. 14th. IStk. I «tk. »tfe. 3BU. MU. 
W. caa lak. M. akua, «dr <V ra. lt MU ami MU ; Jallr Mi. 10th. 1«U. 1SU

Itih. 3rd. Ï4U. 20th. 17Ih sod MU 
Al P.twaal. al Ht,-hard (Wl StallIr. as 

follows:—May 30th, Slat iforenoon); June 
iSth. 144b. 57th and 58th July lllh, 15th 

Fairfax here entered hi* name in the hotel .,nd 5Hth.
N 41 hante I Marvin. Portland, ' Havre wae aired by the Imp. Peicberon 
le Andy put «Iowa hie real Laurent, hie I>am by old Louis Napoleon, 

lit. nattaata'. was ol roars. w"«l“ 17,10 lh*- » 7”" Oaa trot
tk’tithma He di«l not venture to give the " * cllp
____ .J X- ir#-_ -- Ik_. a —_ Tna*a—for Use amaou. $10 caah. or $18

t Fairfax, as that «tight *•* with anfeiafnetory proe.eeorv notea. payable
•used by Ami) »• that of tit* highwayman. October let.
with wb««*M little pian» be had interfered WM 8. FItASER, Gixxuu

A servant waa cxIImI, and they went up *' 1^*3 " 3m ____________
, U» llieir room*. which, a* the clerk hail pro 
misnl. were found to be ailjoining. They 
were |wrvia*ly alike

4 Very i‘omf'«rtable, Mr Burke.4 Mid Fair 
1 fax. in a tone of apparent satisfaction. ' I 

h.,ar.t and rr.,«rtl«I.W twin... ao-l ,h'"k w* **“11 ■"**• * nmaUaXabU nigtn 
avoided all the .li»h«me*t shifts and iafrac* 1 guess »o.’ *mI Andy 
ions of law Ui which he was compelled to , Are you going to stay lime now?’ 
resort, but be find started wrong ami it was Xo; I'm goin'to wadi my face, ami (hen 
difficult to persuade him that even m*w it , t*k* a walk round I *aul to see

thing «if the city '
41 think I’ll lie <lown awhile ; I feel tirc«i 

Perhaps we shall meet later If o«>t, 1 »hall 
see you In the morning.'

4 All right.' sai«l Andy 
In a lew minutes he went out.

In this conjecture, as we know Fairfax 
was mi»t aken However, it made com 
paralivelv little difference to him wfaw 
money it was. as Uwg a» there wr» a chance 
of his getting it into his posae—ion The 
fact was. that hi* finance» were not in a 
very flourishing condition just at present 
He could have «Ions better to follow min<>

SEASIDE HOT]
Bustico Beach, P. H. Island.

This beautiful and well known watering place will be open for the eeaaoo on July l
' T establishment. ao as to merit the

r 1st.ring |
The Proprietors have taken pains to improve t _______

continuance of the distinguished patronage of former years, from Charlottetown and all 
parts of the world.

For charming scenery, beautiful drives, shady walks, boating, surf bathing, fishing 
gunning, etc.. 44 Th» Semble Hotel44 la uorimlled. in America K

TERMS— $1.75 to $5.00 per day. $10.00 per week. $8.00 per week per month.

Sew Grocery Store
OH KINO S7BS2T,

\rjrt /» Com mrrrltil ('"llryr.

would haw been much better for him i«* 
amend his life and his ways. In this state 
of affairs he thought it a great piece of goo«l 
luck that he should have fallen in with a 
hoy in charge of a large sum of money 
whom, from his youth and inexperience, he 
would have leas trouble in robbing than an 
older person. •

Andy had already decided how he would 
spend the afternoon. He ha*l heard a good 
deal alaiut the Boston Museum, its large 
collection of curbwities, and the plays that 
were perform**»! there One of the pleasant
est anticipations he had « as of a visit to thi» 
place, the Parwliee of country people.

fPHE SulwriU r having opened « 
l t il... cry and Provision Ht..re, iv»|ert 

4 * ‘ ' ' 1 th
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Administration Notice.

fully Milit-ita hi* friends and the public* 
generally for a share of their |»ti.>nago. 
He has just rexfivetl a selection of now and 
choice Gtuwrm. which he tntemla selling as 
• heap a* can le purchased elsewhere in the 
city. Ilis St.-ek «s.mpriæa all that la L» 
!*• found in a limt-via*» Store Purvhaeere 
will save money by vailing and obtaining 
price list w k srorr.
Next door t«. Commercial College. King St.

June 57. 1H85 —dm

Special rates for families for lengthened periods.
Coacli will leave Charlottetown every Wednesday and Batnrdnv evening, calling 

for guests; returning every Tboreduy and Monday mornings, nt 9 o'cioek, a. m 
Trains leave CharloUetown for Hunter River nt 6.46, 9.50. a. in., and 4.13 p. m.

44 Hunter River for Charlottetown 9.(4 a. m„ 2 25 and 7.11 p m
44 Hunter River for Summerwlde 7.45. 11 06 a ui . and 5.40 p.m.
44 Suininereble for Hunter River 6 45 n. m , and 12, noon, and 5.4() p. m.

Mr lfagnall will meet trains from all points at Hunter River U> convey passenger» 
to Seaside.

JOHN NEWSOM
June 1.1 INKS-2m

* CO..
I’EOI'RIKTOItS.

LONDON

fPIIK umlersigmil Administratrix of lh«* 
I Folate nml effect* of WilUnm Ca*s. fate

JUST RECEIVED
•f South YViliahirv. fa»l 31. in (Jneen « 

X«*w County. Farmer. «Ie<*e.-tse«t. intestine. Iierv-
that his business was concluded, he «leter- by notifies nil jar son» indebted to the said | ( ’a|. |(H|(| ClirriflgV WihhI SttK'k 
mined U> gu tlwr. u once. Ilul flr.1 b. immediml. p.fm.01 !.. Wr

n,i iB<mire w.„ "nd, I-"""*" »>-»>"« »g.in.i ih. •> (-.lr |,„ul, Limdomlvrry Burusi Iii«|uire nie w.»y. said Estate are required to render llieir J
Turning round, he saw Fairfax wIHmhiI account» duly attcst«‘«l t«i her for |>aymeni

Iron

.fa,
within one year from this date

Dated at South Wiltshire, this 26lh 
of Mav. 1883

MARGARET CASS 
Juno 2—3m ju 13 June ‘57, 188,1—tf

W. E. Dawson & Go.

AGRICULTURAL WAREHÛUSE
-AND-

recognizing him
‘Can you direct me to the Boston Museum ?*

he asked.
4 Certainly, with pleasure.’ said Fairfax 

with alacrity.
‘ In fact I am going there myself. I 

suppose you are going to the afternoon 
perform ance ?*

4 Yes. sir.'
; Have you ever I wen there?4 

4 No. but I have heard a gootl deal about 
U. I don't live in the city.'

• Nor do I.' said Fairfax. ‘ I am a mer
chant of Portland, Maine. I have come to 
tiie city to buy my winter stock of goods.
As I only come twice a year I generally try 
to enjoy myself a little while I am here.
Do yon stay in the city over night?’

4 Yes.’ said Andy.
4 So did I. Here is the museum.’ XTTE wouhl respectfully cull the attention of the farmers to the fact that we are sole
They had reached the museum, which, as | W 

some of my readers are aware, is situate*! in 
Tremont Street.

W, goiipihMeiUKMid Fairfax. ' If „„l(. w„ h„„. ,,i„, „„ han.l SKKD WHEAT. WHITE OATS.'TWO-HO WEI)

SEED STORE,
52 QUEEN

------- o:o-
STREET.

Agent» for the celebrnUnl liriu of PATrEUSON BROS., for the sale of their 
IMPLEMENTS, among which will lw found MOWERS. REAPERS. RAKES, SI RING 
TOOTH CULTIVATORS. SPRING TOOTH HARROWS (the genuine article,, »nd the 
justly famed PATTERSON PlAJUGII. all of which are guaranteed to give satisfaction 
or no sale. We have also on hand SEED WHEAT. WHITE OATS. TWO-F 

you don't otyect we will take seals together BARLEY. FLAX SEED. TIMOTHY. RED. WHI TE St ALSIKE CLOVERS «ko. A few 
I shall be glad to have company," suid Cases «if ilia celebrated D. MjhFerry A Co’s GARDEN and VEGKTABIÆ SEEDS.

Give us a call, and lie convinced that we have all the requirements for making 
Farming work easy. '

Andy, politely.
Reserved seats ailjoining were furnished. 

an<l the adventurer and his intended victim 
entered the museum. May 16, 1883—3m

DOVER & ROBERTSON.
SIGN OF THE PLOUGH.

CHAPTER XXVI

venturer was sitting behind him, agd our 
hero faced the front of the room. Next, had
he seen him it was doubtful if he would 
bave recognized a man whom he was far 
from expecting to see. For Fairfax was 
skilled in disguises, and no longer was the 
black whiskered individual that we former
ly knew him. From motives of prudence 
he had shaved off his black hair and whis
kers, and now appeared in a red wig, and 
whiskers of the same hue. If any ol my 
readers would like to know how effectual 
this disguise is, let them try it, and I will 
guarantee that they won’t know themselves 
when they come to look in the mirror.

After disposing of what he had ordered, 
Andy also ordered a plate of apple dump
ling, which he ate with great satisfaction.

I wouldn’t mind eatin* here every day,’ 
thought. 4 Maybe I’ll be in business 

here some day myself, and then I’ll come 
here and dine.’

Fairfax was through with his dinner, but 
waited till Andy rose. He then rose and 
followed him to the desk, where both paid 
at the same time. He was careless of 
recognition, for he felt confident in bis 
disguise.

4 Now,’ thought Andy, * I must go to the

TIm to a
m. Who politely gave Andy 
dtroetioee. So In n el 
I Washington Street by way

af*«k.
‘Where le Mm

Bet be didn't know where the bank wee. 
So when he got into the street, he naked a 
gentleman whom he met: 'Sir, can joo 
direct me to the Merchant's BankP'

' It le in State street,’ said the gentlemen 
I am going poet It, so If yoo will oonie 

along with me, I will show yoo.’
• Thank you, sir,' said our hero, politely.
‘ Merchant', Bank!' said Fairfax to him 

Mlf.iboginning to (eol Interested. ' 1 wonder 
what be"! going there fcrf Perhaps 1 r 
raise a little money, besides baring ary 
i or rage.'

•He had an added Inducement now In

hnale BaakP naked 
XMVeTa hey. wheee hleehfegbox denoted 
hie ooomntim.

■ r*. i the hey.

the hent, Wkk him la the U*a door of the

-wer> ...
I**.

When Andy went Into the bank, Fairfax 
fallowed him. He wae in the room when 
Andy received the dividends, and will
•FeikHng eyee he new that It wae a Uriel
roUoMdlle, representing, ao doabt, a one

'That money meet be mlae,' he said to 
“*•••« ' It mat he the boy's. Hem 
here been seat by Borne ether pensa. The 
kee will get hhe lato troablr. Very likely 
ha will be enaeUwed a thief That weald 
NtsMIme.'

SPINNING TilK Wfcll.

There xvns i* short intervaHteforc the piny 
commenced. This Andy improved by ex
amining the large stock of curiosities which 
have been gathered from all parts of the 
world for the gratification of visitors. Fair
fax kept at his side, and spoke freely of all 
they saw. There was something about him 
which seemed to Andy strangely familiar. 
Was it in bis features, or in his voice ? He 
could not tell. The red wig and whiskers 
milled him. Andy finally set it down as a 
mere chance resemblance to some one whom 
he had met formerly, and dismissed it from 
his mind.

At length the increasing crowds pouring 
into the lecture-room reminded them that 
the play was about to begin.

4 Shall we go in and take our seats?4 said 
Fairfax.

Andy assented, and they were speedily in 
their seats.

I do not propose to speak of the play. It 
was a novelty to Andy to see a dramatic re
presentation, and he thoroughly enjoyed it 
Fairfax was more accustomed to such things, 
but pretended to be equally interested, feel
ing that in Ibis way he could ingratiate 
himself better into Andy's confidence.

At length it was over, and they went out 
of the building.

4 How did you like it?' asked Fairfax.
‘ Tip-top,’ said Andy, promptly. ‘ Don’t 

you think so?’
* Capital,’ answered Fairfax, with simu

lated delight. 4 I am glad I had company. 
I don’t enjoy anything half as well alone. 
By the way, where do you pass the night?4

4 At some hotel—I don’t know which?4
4 Suppose yon go to the Adams House. 

I’ve got to atop over night somewhere, and 
It might he pleasanter gol ng in company.

4 Where is the Adams Ilonre?*
4 On Washington street, not very far off- 

ten or fifteen minutes’ walk.’
4 If it’s a good place I’m willing.’
4 It la an excellent hotel, and moderate in 

price. We might go up there now, and 
engage a room, and then spend the evening 
where we like.’

• Very well/ said Andy.
They soon reached the Adams House—

a neat, unpretending hotel—and entered. 
They walked up to the desk, and Fairfax 
spoke to the clerk.

4 Can yon give us a room?’
4 Certainly. Enter your names.4
4 Shall we room together?’ asked Fairfax, 

calmly.
Now Andy, though be hud had no otyeo- 

Uoe to going to the theatre with his present 
companion, did not care to take a room 
with a stranger, of whom he knew nothing. 
Ho might be a very respectable man, bat 
somehow, Andy did not know why, tin 
was something In his manner which in. 
•fired a Hole repulsion. Betides he

L. E. PROWSE
Hu Jut Received hie Spring Stock of

CHBISTYS’ LONDON HATS!
Which in very large, and of KU|H‘rior Htylo and volume.

Boys’ Hats, from 48c. upwards,
Men’s from 60c. upwards.

IK YOU WANT A HAT, GOOI> AND CHEAP, CALL AT THE

»
Sign of the Greet Hat. 74 Queen Street

April 4, 1883—y r

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE & LIFE IHSURANGE COMPANY,
Of Edinburgh & London—Established in 1809.

Subscribed Capital............$9,733,332
Paid up Capital................. 1,216,066

TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OK

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
on the most favorable term». Losses settled with 

promptitude and liberality.

FIRE DEFAHTMBWT
Reserved Funds (irrespective of paid upCapital) over 46,000.000.00 

Insurances effected at the lowest current rates.

PEPABTMBWT

Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over 
412,000,000.

Nine-tenths of the whole profita of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profits of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holders, 
$1,658,600.00.

New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

Copies of the Annual Report, Prospectus, and every information, 
may be obtained at the Prtace Edward bleed Breech, Me. *6 Welei 
Street, fherlettetewe.

with him, aid that ooesMetatioa ah 
naJerad It impradaat far him la pet him- January 8, 1888—yr

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
General Agent.

HOUSE.
8PIHKG AiM) SUMMEll

IMPORTATIONS
WE HAVE FINISHED OPENING

105 Cases and Bales English, and 60 
Cases and Bales Canadian and 

American Goods,
liouicht Cnrelhlly Iront the llest Houses.

Our Stock will be found complete in all departments, and 
will lie kept constantly replenished throughout the summer. 
We invite the inspection of Cash Buyers.

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Charlottetown, May 23, 1883.

BRANTFORD
MOVERS, REAPERS & BIRDERS.
T'HE undersigned ie now prepared to supply Farmers with any of the obove m< 

Machines. After 13 years experience in the machine business he it oonvinyears experience in the machine business he ie convinced that 
the Brantford Machines are the moat perfect ever offered to the Farmers of this Island. 
Every Farmer in want of a Machine should call and examine them before purehaaing.

Brantford Machines couldThom ids of testimoniale from Fermera who have used the 1_________________
be given, hut the following from the highest authority in the Dominion will be sufficient to 
convince the intelligent Farmers that they must be good.

OKTAKIO AOBICULTVKAL COLLNI,
(ivai.ru,8th January, 18KL

ifrttr*. A. I far r it. Sun <t Cb. (Limitnl), Brantford, Ontario.
V.e,?TL**eN‘~11 affonUn* particular pleasure to testify regarding your BaAKTroitn Rkai-kk. 

which we have ha«l In use for two years. During the last eight year» we have had some ten other 
reup«*r« on trial, and It la our experience, after a thorough handling, that none ol itiem «aiual* the 
Brantford In vase of management, quality of work, strength, and particularly to taking up lying 
grain and keeping la repair, This testimony I* given unsolicited by you.

(Signed), w. MOWN,
Farm Superintendent. 

(Signed), P. J. WOODS
Farm Foreman.

Jane 20, 1883.
D. MACKENZIE,

Scott's Warehouse, Kent Street, Charlottetown.

P. E. I. FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

HAVING purchased the busmens of the late M. Butchkr, Esq., we are prepared to 
supply all kinds of

FURNITU
AT EXTRA LOW PRICES.

Carpenters and Cai Builders will find our prices, for all kinds of Machine 
_ —fore offered. All orders promptly filled. Repairing

of every description attended to.

__ ____ Jarnage 1
Jobbing, lower than ever before offered.

UNDERTAKING.
Burial Cases, Caskets and Coffins, always in Stock. Hearses (the best in 

the citf.) Our prices in this department are lower than ever offered.

Charlottetown, June $0,1888—1 yr
MARK WRIGHT Se 00.

THEO. L. CHAPPELLE,
Sole nt for B. Laurence’s Spectacles, for Prince Edward Island, 

'iaroond Bookstore, 89 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

•RIALS I
FVow IF. it Dm—on, 

CBABLOTTSTOWS, 
I purchased, la .December last. 

Laaranee4» eye-gins—, ar ' ‘ — 
In stating that I have I 
suited my eyes so well—j 
print without any strain

OWE* COWHOLLY.

NEW SERIES

THE HI
rCBLIMW EVEI

own DOLLAh

IN ADV
orri

BeoUeeM'a Ball 
»aeee MkM, «

ArfnrtlMMalJ lw 
AJwinwim wiibc 

n»n I r.ry, will S. M.U.I“—-“Vrmur
Address all fatter» end 

H bsald Otiee. Queen W

K1CHABP 1

CALENDAR FOI

soon’s Cl

Rrw Noon Uh day. lib.
rst Quarter 13th dey. XI 

Kell Muoe ISth day. lib. 
heat Quarter SSthday, Sh

dat or ao* sow
wiik aiaas sm

Hands*
Monday
WWL7 
Sr 14.7

I'l.ndVy
ss*4'
Friday
Hatur,

Frflây

Wed.
ttfcy
Hatur.

Monday

McLeod &

Bin™ t m
Sellellere, Mete

Reform Club Cotnmltt» 
Office, Charlotte U

ereliant»4 Bank of Hal 
■Me, P. I 

MONEY TO LOAN, oi 
crate Interest.

NK1L Mi LBOD. 
Nut. SI. 1883.

5c KEVOLliTlOM

MU
c. P. FLETCHER tak« 
j. the musical publie 

will keeps large and a 
FULL-HIXB Sheet Muai

FIVE CENT
Not shop-worn Stock, bi 
a large supply of which

Hlx cents charged If mi 
taken as payment for si 

Parties ran now buy 
they had heretofore to |i 

Call or send addrem fu 
over 1,600 new and popu

Queen Street, Ch’towi

a. Me:
Auctioneer ai

Men
CHARLOTTKTO

AUCTION SALE 
rupt Stock, Furnitui 
moderate terms.

M. HE
Furnitur

Ho. 86 Great
P. K.

Good Furniture n 
Rates. All orders fi

StiT Undertaking 
branches, in town or

WADDB
Tinsmiths,

■AVI I

WATER

• «her are pn 
j&lbeir line 

prises to ell theii
many new owe M 1 
pateeaesa

Ch'town, Not. It

P. A. 1

CABINE

UEAfi THE
Ckartotteto

AU kind, of H 
•e e«*r, ef the

The etrietest 
Oaieetaklag dey

*


